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uninteresting, if imagination lent not its witching vand to en-
liven and anirnate the scenes. This idea is sweetly and truly ex-
pressed i ihe Opering lines ta T-wî.cV's little poem, "Quebec".

" Earth huas no scenc, however bright or fair
'Tho' golden floods and beautcois skies arc there,
Unhallowed by Ihe magic of thc past

With pow'er its image in the hcart to cast,
The sweetest flowers their crimson leaves may throw,
Uniblest, unnoled, to the radiant glow.
Of eastera suas, the purest stream may glide
3right foliage twining o'er its silIver tide,

Through vales of perfume, circling isles of light
Unloved, unhonourcd, if no spell bc cast,
Upon those flowers, that stream, by love or glory,
.11 ut bring the rich memorials Of the past,
The lallowed legacy of nacient story
And all is fhir and beautifuil and bright.

As we cannot draw upon fthe legendary Jore of ages past,
imagination must be invokced ta supply flic deficiency, and that
creative flhciity of mind, woId, if so direcied, invest vith an in-
tense interest, scenes of a less rornantic shade, than those to be
met waih in Canadu. We0 hope soae ofour gifted friends may bo
induced to direct their talents to this object. For oir own part sup)-
posing for a moment, thit we could doajustice to a subject requi-
rig a maister hand; occupied as we arc, in the drudgery of trans-
cribing and selccting we have not the Joisure requisite for ai-
thorship-but layving this plea aside, the reail and avowved object
of this wvork is, to open a field to literavy adventurcrs, not hy
any imeans with the view, te show off our own poor attainments.

Leaves from a juvenile scrap hook, would require the revisal

of a mature hand. It will appear in our next.
3L N-s communication came too late for this number.

The Mus.taN having already obtaincd an extensive circulation
in Upper and Lower Canada. We can .recommend itto the

public as an advantageous medium for advertising.
Extra sheets shall be added for this purpose.


